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June 7, 1990 RESCUE 
ASS 0 C , AT .. ' 0 N 

RESCUE FORUM 
Howard M. Paul, Editor 

3931 S, Spruce Street 
Denver, Colorado 80237 

frv Lichtenstein, ChieF Res. 303/770·6543· Bus. 303/458·0288 
Gre,ater Phil,adelphi,a Search and Rescue 
704 Preston Rd. 
Erdenheim. p~ 19118-1327 

Dear Mr. Lichtenstein. 

I understand that vou have been prom1 sed a COlJV of tlte ~c:credi ta

tion ProcedLtres used bv the ftbckv l'1o!Jnt,"Iin Region of tIle tIle 
l'ifoLlni:,;in Rescue A~SC}Clation. I"'hiclt 15 exactl\/ w/lat VOL( wi11 +~.IIH1 

enclosed! }'ou may not be aware that each l'1A'{i rel.,7ion estabJl52 i ll?s 
and enf'orces 1 ts Of"" set of cr Iter 1,:;3 foor ac:crpdJ t i n9 sei'lrch and 
rescue te..ams. This is In order to ..allow recllonai tailorll1a to tlte 
needs, circumstances and environment 0+:' the reoion. So vou will 
-find \/ariations From region to repion. The Rockv t10untain Rel;1ion 
worked fdr two years to rewrite our criterld. It has been 
acknowledqedby two other I'1R~ I"e9ions as the most detai led and 
extensive in the I'1RA bv their ,;doption -Few their use. 

On another. related riote. 1 occasionally /1,ave the opportunity to 
enjoy reading the neJs I et ter of vour org,ani;:a t 1 on. "I-"rom {he 

'or ChieF." It is passed along to me by Judy Hanna. the I'1RR Executive 
Secretary. f not.i ced in the ~ori 1 15 i SSW? on paoe thr(:.'e: <3 ref'er'
ance to "f'lountain Rescue ~ssociation CertiFication." 1 believe a 
cLElrification is in order. n,t:? I'1R~ does use the tl-"!rm "certiFv". as 
the national t1RPI does not "certify" teams. rhe MRA does not hdve 
the authoritv to "certi-f\;1/ ,.=Jnything. UnderstrIndiibl y. the dl -fFer
ences between "cert j 1-1/" and "accr-edi te It ,are .subt 1e and ,::Ire 5 t i 11 
ur-;ed by some interchange'lbly. Our own members al~e still gl.=!tting 
used to using the more approoriate termin010qv •. ObVlousl~' -fr0/11 the 
article published. a-t'+illci:ltion with the f'1fi'A 1S something you have 
i t1vest i qa ted. I thouaht 1 NOU 1 d take thls opocwtuni t v to set the 
record stralqht. l-f r can help 1n dl1V other Wci:I\/, DJeii.'3e do let me 
~:now .' 

cc: K. Conover, MRA East. Rgn. 
H. HollOl~'a};. president 

...t.*'!' -m·i"o lines tbmuah rescue and mountain safety education 


